
Online Consultation (OC) Functionality Matrix

No. Functionality Klinik

1
How does the OC support triage (manual or 

automated)? 

Klinik automatically triages the patient based on urgancy and can can be  automatically or 

manually be directed to the relevant team within the practice depending on the practice 

configuration

2
What type of OC product is this ? (free text vs 

multi question vs AI) 

Klinik is an AI based OC product that also combines free text to give the GP practice a 

rich case history. It also facilitates all types of admin enquiries as well as clinical

3
What is the format and flow of the OC at the 

practice end? 

Klinik has a professional interface that users in the practice log into, this enables practices 

to manage their workflows, communicate with the patient via SMS and direct a case to 

different teams when required 

4
Does the OC differentiate between clinical and 

administrative request ?
Yes 

5 How can the OC be customised by individual practices? 

Klinik System is highly customisable, including the enquiry types, routing, practice teams 

and patient messaging and will be configured to each practices needs during the set up 

phase of mobilisation 



6
How well does the OC integrate with 

Emis/SystmOne/Vision? 

Klink Integrates with EMIS and SystmOne via the GP Connect send document 

functionality 

7 NHS App Integration readiness

This development as been delayed due to the over run of the NHS E&I and NHS Digital 

GP Connect project, as Phase 1 of the NHS APP integration we have completed the 

onbaordand roll out of the NHS Login. The next task is the NHS  APP onboarding which is 

happen in 2022. 

8
How to access the OC, is there any self-

explanatory videos available?

Klinik provide a suite of self serve explanatory videos to practices. We also provide 

practices with videos and animations which can be shared with patients  

9 How does the OC support self care? 
Tiles can be created with guidance text and links to local services such as physio or 

mental health support

10 What 2-way communication tools are available within the OC package? 2 way secure SMS functionality with the ability to request photos from the patient



11 How does this OC support accessibility? 

a) Reception inputs 

Digitally excluded patients who telephone the practice or attend in person may be taken 

through the online consultation by a receptionist using Klinik’s telephone module. In 

addition to supporting accessibility and driving service uptake, this also improves the 

quality of the triaging process by supporting call handlers to take a structured and 

consistent approach to capturing a complete case history. The telephone and face-to-face 

consultation follows the same process and uses the same algorithms as an online 

consultation. This ensures triage clinicians have the best possible information to support 

decisions for clinical enquiries across all inbound channels.

By enabling all inbound enquiries to follow the same triage process irrespective of access 

channel,  the solution provides a truly holistic view of patient demand (volume, type, 

timing) through the reporting dashboard. Based on this insight, practices can scale and 

tailor resources to match demand: 

Some practices also provide an iPad in the practice which walk-in patients can use to 

complete online consultations. 

b) Translation 

Klinik Access is already available in multiple languages including English, Dutch, Spanish, 

Portuguese, Finnish, Swedish, German and French. Users may toggle in real-time 

between languages, as in a recent Dutch/English implementation in the Netherlands. 

For practices in NEL, support for other languages which are spoken locally e.g. Bengali, 

Turkish or Polish may be a useful feature. We would be delighted to discuss options for 

12 How does the OC generate red flags? 
Red Flags are generated by our Medical algorithm, which is determined based on 

Bayesian Logic 

13

Can photos be attached to the OC and what is the 

format/processing of photos when received by the 

practice? 

Practcies can ask patients to send up to five photos relating to their enquiry using the 

SMS messaging

14 Direct appointment booking function availability Not available 



15 How does this OC support e-hub models? 
Klinik can be configured so that certain types of enquiries can be managed centrally for a 

group of practices and also has the ability to be able to filterto different sites if required

16
What reporting systems does this supplier have in 

place? 

Klinik provides a comprehensive reporting system within the solutions' Professional User 

Interface, where practices can analyse live data on patient flow and demand or for a 

selected period or specific historical date. At a CCG level we provide usage data directly 

to the NHS E&I Digital First Team. 

17 Video Consultation availability Not directly within Klinik but we support video via our partner Mjog

18 What training does this supplier offer? 

Klinik provide a suite of modular training videos which are also available through the 

Knowledge Hub of the professional interface. Online or in person training is also available 

where requested

19 Signposting to other services

Yes we can provide signposting to services such as the NHS A- Z. We can also provide 

signposting to any external service the practices which to include, for example Ocha 

Health or Patient Access 

20 How to Video - for patient Click Here

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ur03Mbvzwxz-O4Zc23V4H7uJseoI36up/view?usp=sharing

